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Gri-a- t Rritain has just alded lo her

Democratic Principles, bat cot Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manrpulatora; Devo-te- d

to. Collecting and Publishing all the News

of the Day in the most interesting: 5h.pe and
.
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.

;
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with th greatest possible Promptness, Accu-
racy and Impartiality; and to the Fromotion
of Kernocratic 1 eas and Policy in the affaira
of Go vern ment. Society and Industry k

r: - ' - Rates, by Mail. Postpaid
TJAILT,pcr ''eiZJlZ7ZT.T CO

DAILY, per Month.. - 50
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REMARKABLE RECOVERY
OF A U0T OF MlttVIUI, H. J., 7H0 WAS

PROKCUKCED BIY080 HOPE CF RECOVERY

HOW IT VMS ACCOMPLISHED. ' ,

Mrs. C Doaght'rfy says: l tad been a
sufferer from Oyp3fcla from the time I was
sixteen years ola I bad consulted - various
p? ysicia and. been - under tneir treament
durirjt most of the time, bnt fndinjr no relief,
had given op in de-p- dr of ever having my
healto retTed A friend recommended. Olf,
DAVID KENNEDY' - FAVOttlTE RcMKDY,
which I tried, and hsv e n cnrji It'a the
besi maiclne 1 ever knawof.and worthy of
toe Rreates. confidence " 'T .'r

The above i but one of the hundred facts
whleii prove that D D aVll KENNEDY
FA VO'ilTB REMEDY iswittoat anequaiaa
a cure for iaeases peculiar t femalra liut,
if the reader 4e-ir- e injure evidence, read the
following proof from Mrs csrrle Key the
w ife ot berge o t Key. Co. O . 3d N J. ear ,
who aajs under date of March ;t, 18S4:

'Two yeara aco my busbar d came home in
the spiiig from Vig nia, whre ho had been
in ehrs;e of a schoocer. lie was taken dawn
with Malarial fever We were both sick w ith
It After consulting our f mly physician and
find'nz no permanent relief we ttel Tour
fAVORl K KKMlt DY, and I can cay that tt
completely cure! us of malaria, and is Ihe best
mean ire cf Its kind 1 ever Le-.r-J of."--

UK. KENNKDY'a FAVORITE IH'MSDI is
a positive care for all Diseaf e of the Blood,
acd habitcal Constipat'-o- n As proof of it K.
J sears, tf Vineland, says under date of
Ma-ch2- d: ''I have need DR KKSEUI
FaVOHITE KtMEDY and ( as wiLing to
ackr owledge it the bett medicin Jn the world

ir.uccgy Mount i 3 S3
Anivejtarboro. i 4 53Lcaye Taiboro,:lu SJ .

Comblalag IEOJ with PTEE TEG ABLE

TOXICS, qalekly aad completely CUEA5SES

and E5IIICUES THE BLOOD. Quickens
the aeUoa of ths liver and Kldnejs. Clean the
eomplexloa, nakes tie skin snoot. It does not
is lore thScttk, esasc headache, prdneeen.
stlpttloHALL OTHER IB05 KEDICI5ES DO.

physician andDrnxista everytrbera recommend ft.

The number of battles, sieges, and
captured towns cneraved upon the Arc
deTriompbe is 158, the first being the
battle f Valruy (Sept, 20, 1782) 'and
the last the combat of Ligny, which
preceded the battle Is
claimed by the Freneh as a victory.
The number ot ' Marshals,; Generals,
and othtr field officers whose names
are also to be read uron the wall.-- of
the arch is 658, t whom 12G were kill-

ed in batt!. The first of the 658 names
is thatt-- f "Cbartres,M the son of Phil-
ippe Eglite, better known to history as
Louis Phillippe. who. like his father,
distinguished himself at Valmy. Upon
the summit - of the arch,
facirg the suburb of Ncuilly,
is the inscription, which, translated
into English, wonld read, This mon
unbent, commenced in 1806 in honor of
tbe Grande Armee, fur some time left
unfinished, and continual in 1823. with a
new dedication, was completed in 1836

by King Louis Phillir,e I., who has
consecrated it to the glory of the French
armies." The Arc de Triomphe is the
largest monument of its kind, being
165 feet high by 150 feet broad and 75

feet thick. It is rather more than
double the height of the Arch of Con-

stantino at Roxe. The total coat of
the Arc de Tiiomphe was $1,8CH,000.

t'5 P. M

CO. ..';

farmii 2 ami pasture land in the inte-

rior of Sou lb Africa as exteudeil in ara
ap Spnin and p'Scsing a climate more
fa!nbriou, rrbapf, than that of Eng-

land itself. The new c lony, known at
Bechuanaland, is bounded

ori ihnsou'h by Cape Colony, on the
cast by the Tranraal Republic, on the
north by the22d jarallel of south lati-
tude, and on the west by the 20th me-

ridian of t ast longitude. Sir Charles- -

Arr. Goldsboro.
l.cavo Warsaw.
Leave Burgaw.s
Ar Wilmington.alnit. -- TRA'KS GOING NnRtllTDa. If. S. Kuootra. of Marlon, Man.. aya: "I

recommend Brown's Iron Bitter ma a Tpbi tonic
lor MiiicmutM Diooa, na rawrai u

it aoes not nan iaa leetu." Ko.4T. Dally Kowejoaptoma.
laid. Ind., aays: I

--Bitter in eanea ofhT nraacribed liroTO'a 927 A ilTanemia and blood disen. also when a tocici trwj Warren baS for Some months had a L've Wilmington
I eave Bargaw;
I eAvcconsiderable British force in the coun 3 O O To nsGerma n 117Ma.W. BTES835 St. Mary St.. New Orfai Lft

R.vn'a Imn RMan niid Die in MM Arr. Gol,Jel-o- .
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of blood poisonina-- . and I heartily commend it to cave Wl son...
Ar.HocsyMount

! 153 4ECaihit. 4 f3 P Tf.it- Arrive Tarboro.
Leave Tatboro.

those needing a pariaer.
The Gennine haa Trade Mark and crossed red lines

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BKOWN CHEMICAI. CO, BALTIMORE, pi B.

Tnnf TT m Tlnrvr i?fnl end attractiTa. Con- -

khMKUY is a rnott excellent preparation for
i the B'ooJ " Thete ar fjfts whicn cjn but Arrive Weldon.? S05 r. M

Forsale .Rt reduceflpricelt.iwing list of prize for r.-irx-w i"f --rtntin about
ooins, etc, firm ay7 by JI ii medicine, or

WOKTH WORTH

convince tne most BEepccai nac uu uaviu
KBKMiDX!4 FAVOKJf REMEDY Is an
honest- - prtparol ton, which no family should
be without. It la the ret-ul- t of ihe scientific
kcowledzeof meil ine attained only by the
yeara ot experience of n educated ptijsician.
Jtis i TKsitire cure for Malaria, Kidney and
Ufvzr Diseases, and all di caf ea ptcoliftr to fe
males. Price $1 per bottle. -

mjuiea to any saareag on rectus l jk. bot.
jan 1 ly dw
DO YOU KNOW 1885.. :

nrmjane 22 d&wSHORTS.THAT

Harper's WeeklyAnnouncement.L0RRILARF3 CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO 5

ILLUSTRATED..

Trabi on Scotland NeciRranrTT
Halifax for Scotland Necx at Jo) ileaver Sootlapd Neck i

Tra'n No. 43 North wlh iton stTrain !o. 40 South win stop , f"
GoUiaboro and Miignoila. .

7, l Uso

TrabiNo. 47 makej cscse cannwtL
don for all pelnts North DaiJrS IW
Eichmond,. and daily except tz 5 i
Line. ' .." r.at

Tralr makesclose cor
North Richmond au-- : Wastik?1 rUt

All trains run solid betwecc ft'T.S'Waehington. and hare PcJIk VxtClF
era attached. V v . . ,

. v johs sr. inniGeneral Superiis,t m fMrpcriv

Cape Fear & Yadiuny;
iv lejfTlailway Co.

Co n d er sed Ti meTable No.C

with Red Tin Taar; ROSE LEAF "e Out Chew
ln? NAVY ClIPPIMCS, n't Mack, Brown end

try engaged in expelling Boer filibusters,
restrriog the natives tolheir rights, and
selling the various questions that have
kept South Africa in turmoil for several
years paM.

A Cincinnati special to the New
Yoik Times says: A gentleman who
has just returned from Columbus says
there is a growing disposition on the
part cf tho Democrats to unite on
Hoadly for Governor and Thurnan for
Uni ed Stales Senator. It is said that
Hoadly has recently agreed that if be
is recominated for Governor by ac-

clamation he wilt acept. It is doubtful
whether 1 here is any other man whom
the Democrats can unite upon as easily
While there r.re few who really' desire
to see him re-elect- ed, there ha larg
element in the party who rather prefer,
it the Democratic candidate is to be
beaten in the npproachirg campaign,
that the candidate should be Hoad y.
Having becomo a candidate two years
ago to p'eae himself, they say, he
should now make the tight to phase
the party."

Yellow ate the best and cheapest,oNurroquality conoiderea? auar 6 ly d&w
- IlARrER's Weekly ha nw --for twenty
jears, maluained its position as the leading
ninstratea wes&iv newspaper m America.
With- - a constant Increise of literary , and aTt-i6ti- c

res urces, It Is sble tolofler for the ensu-
ing year attractions unequalled by any previ-
ous volume, embracing a capital illustrated
serial story by W K Norrls: Illustrated aril

to Our Friends & Patrons :

WILti ALWAYS HAVE AN ESTAB- -yyE
liEhmcntia this cltv to snppy the trade in

onr line, notwitketanding our having eold our

present place of basinesa.' "e will remove to

some other store In this cltv on or about Oct.
1st. We have been aked about IhU so often

that we have found U .n cessaTy to Inform

those Interested that wc will always maintain

a home in Wilm'ngton, es stattd above, end

shall alio b3 gld to have a call from ore and

all at onr Eichmond house whero we keep the

largest assortment of -

cles with gpecial reference to the West and
outh, inciudbig the Worjld's Exposition at

Only eight ot the 4,169 samples of
milk examined in Benin in Aprl were
condemned.

Washington has 9,355 licensed dogs,
or more in proportion than any tuber
city in the Union.

Iowa farmers are offered seven cents
a pound for their butter, provided it is
of extra quality.

4

Thirty lite Peers to be appointed by
the Crown to the Hungarian Table ot
Magnates are lo De7 chosen from the
arts, science, commerce, ar el industry.

A floating island about 100 feet quarc
is at present an interesting object in
that portion of Like Marsebesie, Me.,
known as the "Black Pond."

Some Mongolian pheasants brought
to this c unvry by ex United States
Consul Denny from China, and turned
loose in Li n ccunty, Oregon, have
wounderfuliy multiplied

The bridge over i he Su:r at Water-for- d,

Ireland.. was built by Lemuel Cox,
a native ot Boston Mass., .who built
several other uo.able bridges in that
country. It is of American oak.

The proverbial honesty of tbe Dane
shows itself on. the tariffs iu the re3
taurants, where "Lifitte" .figuresat
three francs per bottie, "Real' JLafiite"

New Orleans, entertatnlnjcithort stories, most-
ly illustrated, and important papers b7 high
authorities one the chief topics of the 'ay.
- Kvery one who desires a trustworthy pntl-ca- l

guide, an en tertainbag and instructive fani
11t journal, entirely free from objections b!e
features in either letter-pTes- s or Illustrations,
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly .

?

Dr. Moit's Powders
-- TEVEE FAIL TO CUBE INFLAMM1
IN tlonofthe Kldny. Gravel, Gleet. Sti let

nres and all Urinary dleeaees. Nervona and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those untold cileries caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis In all is forms perma-
nently cured, j elm o Bro-- m spots on fce
and body.Sore Throat an 1 Ne e, fccrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and ?11 Blov.d and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cored In 3 days.
Price f3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
8TEVKN8 A CO., Ba'timore, Md., and It will
be sent by mail sealed. For snle by all drug
srtatsrBCnt bvmall iuly7d&wly

OA n Vr given away Send
q)MU)UUU us 5 cents postage, and you will
get free a package of goods of large ralue
that wUl start you In work that will at once

' bring you in money faster than anything e'e
in America. All about the 1200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of cither sex, of aliases, foi all the time, or
spare time only, to work for ns at their own
homes. Fortune for a 1 workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. H. IlALLiiTT & .Co.,
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

T0 TAKE EfFECT AT 8:00 A.lt,li05.
DAYJune2J,'lS?5: !' ';" --

,

Hafpyrrs PeripfJicals.; TRAIN NOUTH.

: Arrive.- - Per Year: ?

HARPER'S WEEKLY .......... ....$1 00
JWLUE UD VI11C.. ........HARPER'S MAGAZINE..... ........ 4 CO Shoe He d. . . .... 9.80 .a, m.

leare.

8 03 . a.
8 so

l.w p, a.
3.10
4 3d

830

HABPEU'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEO FLE. ........ 2 03
Harper's Fsaxkxtn square Librart

. 'One Year 62 Numcexsi 10 00

Fayelteville... "....v.. .12.15 p. ra."
tanford. . . .. ... . . . . . . S.O i
Ore HIIL............, 4 2. )

Liberty. . ft. . 5,
' 'Greentoroi..i.i....t 6 45

Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco
' .

of any house in that ctty. '

- Our "Thistle Dew" Rye takes the lead of all
othtr brands, and "our Plank Road Chewing
Tobacco goes ahead of all of that kind in the
market.- - Our sales are enormous.' -

Eespeclf ully, ;

H. BRUNHILD & BRO. ,

EIGIIMOND, Va. -

Postage Free taall subscribers in the United
States or Cana'cUfci'Il 1: t s

fourteen francs, and so on.
Dr. Arabella Kenealy, daughter of

V 4 Dinner at 1 aycitcvlllc.

TiiAIN SOUTH.
' J, ..' , " '!.

" "
iL :

; - Arrive' '. Lew
Qreeneboro.. ......... 9.)i.a.
Liberty.... ..w...... .11.00 a. m. 1IM
Ore Dill..,. U C5 ltoo
Santfrd.i..... ........ 1 10 p. a. Mip.a.
Favettevill j...v... --. a u t a

HAGANS tbe late distinguished London advocate.
is said lo have a lucrative practice in
that city, where her abilities command AND.- -

the respect of even ,tbeold practition
er." shoe Heel.,.......... 6 25 1: 6 40

One of ihe most excitiug chapters in
Allan Pinkeit'-n'- s book giving his de.
tective experience? concerns the way
he met three detectives, unknown to
each other, with instructions to join a
gang of incendiaries . in a Michigan
town. The Pinkertons have repeated
the thing at Rome, N. Y., where, dur-
ing the last eighteen monthi. twenty-fiv- e,

fires have destroyed $200 000 worth
ot property. After vain attempt of
the local authorities to find the incen-
diary, the detective aeency was resort-
ed to, and a man by the name of
Beakey was rent out by the Pinkertons
to work up the case. Beakey, visited
Rome as a laborer, about six weeks
ago, and was finally employed a a
night watchman He had been in-

formed that suspicion followed James
Maguire, a private watchman, and the
two became fast triends so fast that
early on Thursday morning Beakey

as able to catch Maguire in the act of
setting fire to a cooper shop.

The Volumes of tho Weekly begin with the
urst Number fur January of each year. When
no time, is mentioned, it: will be understood
tbat the subscriber wlahea to. commence with
the Number nest after tberecelpt cf ' order.'

The last; Five .Annual Volumes of Harper!,
Weekly, in t eat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
peese (provided the frelgat rtoes not exceed
one dollar per volume), tor $70 per volume.

Cloth Case3 for e:ch volume, suitable for
binding,' wiU be sent by mall,; postpaid, on re-
ceipt ctSl 00 each. - i - .

: Remittances should be made by Poat-Officc-Mon-

Order or Draft, to avo d chance of loss.
- Newspapers are not 'to copy;' this advertisement

without the express order oi. Harper &
Brothers, Address''

; ; HARPER & BCOTUER3.
I dec3 .

- - . -- New York.

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
iune 22 -

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and0 cant tell.

JULVJUMULES.
BenEetisvllle.... 8.15.... . .

; - - Dinner at KantiM '
. vl M.8. DTJSS, Gca'l Sao't
JNO. &I. RO 4F, qcn'i Tas3. Agent. T

june2itf : .

THE. i REVIEWAn eye-de- al peison The oculist.
A matter of last Strot g butter.
The best posted traveler is a letter.

Carolina Central El H;

A dentist is no chicken. He is always
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: ; Company.5a pull-i- t.tu th sat nrmeb 2 dAw cm

nEDILITY
A wooden wedding Marrying a

blockhead.
Why is a horse like an cnioh? Be

cause it does not know its own strength.
AT I narueroua

FOR Making crazy quilts is the proper n . M & 5 .4?tgci as.' wii from
1- - Zi-l- . GJn3 FOawgJ too free tsfeHrfjf-Jitc-o. t-- c

t-'. v'. 'r.'STrrs .. cvG?J-,rai-- i vorfi. Avoidwotk tor bedlamites. Chicago Sun.

J1'1!. i'f-- " i4 , j't j't
Vi i I r vc

SJ OB OP PI G1 ,S
Jt,f i'i. J'i ' ' JS'ivc "i? ?t? v4r v.r ' ' w

J " V JS ncaet'an i.tf.jn'M'-.- r, ti T.rf.-n-.Latest reports from Virginia repre The many beauteous lays called forth Li".c:frr- - i r

By sunset s golden charms o troubk-s- . Gt t S re -Man and Beast. - Vf- t- I A TN Tl
iV Circular end Triit I'ick--sent Mahone as secretly schemiag for

Che gubernational nomination,, but as ae.cnu iczxn iTr.porianr
facts before taking trcat--

Remind us that, in turn, the lavs
Cause hen-se- ts on the farms.

Merclianl-Travele- r.

ii-iiYSic-iai

rnent cl5nrhcre. XsUc ameeting with scant encouragement.

' ?...;-- ;. i ,;tt?v;v.- r- , .

Oia-xc- a or 4En&3Aju snpEKiNTEam i

; C Jure 7. la 5 !
!" :. "h - , -- . .

:

; Change of . Schedule.
J AND 'AFTER J USE 7. 18S5. fBIO

following ucnoatiie will be cperstoa tu
Railroad : r

- " i . .

PASSENGER, UAIL ANDElPXtESS TW

' "
) Leave Wilmington at.. 7.43 p. M

No. li (Leave Baleighat............L W
. ) Arrive at Charlotte at...,-5-

; "
) Leaye Charlotte at.. Mff'

No. 2. Arrlye Raleigh at......;....9 A. M

) Arrive at Wilmington
' Passenger Trains stop at regular
r.nlv. and nolntH deRltmated in the COfflPW

g4,SUKB Rt.MKDYthatlIArV CURED thousands, tfoelHis strength now is confined almost InYctjng & IVilddJeIs marriage declining?" asked an MARKET STREET, NO. my (TJ1 STAIRS)
. Aged Men.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

not interfere with atten-
tion to business, or causa
pain o? inconvenience iaany vy.- - Founded ott

exchange. No; it is generally accept
ing. Burlington Free Press.-

exclusively t'o the old Readjuster ele'
ment, which he tolled off from the reg tsjTEDPOR over Six

fEARS 8Y USE 1 H MAMY

ihousand Cases Hples. By direct applicationThe grea'est catastrophe which can
happen to a woman is to drop a lead

ular Democracy. The Republicans are
.urning against him. He U too bard a

;o tne seat oi aise&se its
speeifie influence is felft
without delay. The cat-tj-nl

funttlon et the ham
pencil and break the poinf.CaM.-- -

TRIALmaster and ha3 been too autocratic nsfeb 2 dw maa orfranisra Is restored.tH th sat mmcai My son, in the battle of life be sure PACKAGE
you eat all vou want, tor it i3 by that i ne animatinz eiemenu

of life, which, Jiave been
frosted creeiven bark.and

the head of the mixed party. They are
represented as hating him so cordially . TREATMENT.'Apia ITAtifV i 0 AO ithc csticat becomes cheerTwo Months, - 3ful and rapidly rains boUj

--a'nreejB.ontnfl, -- v.oo 1 strength end sen a&i vigor.

you can work your weigh up. Haivk- -

- Who wonders at the number of funny
writers on this continent?. Wasn't it

13 COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT. LTimeTabfe.; . , .

AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO --

ALL MANNER OF

Manhood Restored
ItXMEDY FREE. A victim of youthf nl imprudence

canains Pr mata re Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost' Manhood, Ac., having tried in vain every known
reraedy,has discovered a imple meansof aelf-car- e,

whidi he will aend KREK tohis fellow-enfferer- a.

Addresa, J.H.RKKVKa. 43 Chatham SU.Ne w York.
dot SdAwlv

First National Bank of

named after"a merry cuss? Si. Paul
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSESGKB, u .

i : KXPBESS AND FREIGHT.
'' ' Dally except Sundays.

j leave Charlotte ftH' 9 35i Arriye at Shelby.....

tha it forced to choose between him
acd a staightout Democrat they will
go over bodily to the latter, or what
will have equal effect, stay at home and
prmit the electiou to go by-- default-Senato- r

Ria)dlebcrger and John S.
Wise both see the danger and aro en-

deavoring to avert the catastrophe.
They would have Mahome remain

HARRIS REfVIEPY GO.f K'FGChessiSTS,
' S06tf Tenth Bt ST. LCTJ13, KO. ...

RllPTliR,E? PERS0HS!otaTru8S..lV Ast for terms of onr Applianco.

plS d&wl , . ....

Div;Dqd

fir ILL CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL

rinthm
Herald. .

The earth would be a comparatively
pleasant dwelling place if it were not
lor the man who is always talking
about the good old times." Hatchet.

i LeaveShelby....".....' t; S
Ho p

Axrrro at Charlotte........ 1 ;

Gaze on my bruised and battered face.
Trains No. 1 and 2 make close 6ornecw

Hamlet with R. & A. Trains, to and from
clgh. .: ::- - '' -- -II m IfiT IE IMIBEEl

more in the background acd confine
t f and-Oenlta- l Weakness canscd by- - indis-

cretion and violating the laws of : health,
Price $1 -- -- - - . -

V DR. HUNTER'S PILLS .,J
Cures Syphilis in all iti forms and stages.
Yellow or Brown t pots on the face and body.

his efforts to the organization of the
campaign, but Mahone is a hard man

Through Sleep! ngcara bcjvreen
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Chaott

TakeiTrain N, 1 for StatesvtlMtaaj
Western N C E Ii , Asheville and polju

Also, for 8pananborg, GreenvUle,
Atlanta..and all p oints d00111"
'.: '' SaperlnWW.
' F. W. CiASK General Passenger

Mark,well this sightless eye;
Cach on to both my broken limb3.

Then heave for Die a 8i?h, .

Perhaps you think 1 rom buildings"skin"
I've had a fearful fall;

Oh, no, kind friend s, please understand,
I simply played baseball.

Y. Journal
(iOOD WORDS FOR A Rnnn Tnrvn'

Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Jcze- -
CAFlTAl.ltiC . .... 2fiOtO

to handle, especially when his vanity
is involved

--WHEN YOU WANT-program- mes,

CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-

-HEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS, Z;
ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD- S, i

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
1 TAGS, LAND DEEDS, - ;

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SnER-- i

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' J 0DG--

surplus ruD 6H.0CC junes . j
-- ' "

Dr. David Kennedy's'Favorite Rero- -

m a, itening sensation, eaic uneum ana an
Blood andkin Diseases. Dilnary Diseases and
Strictures speedily cured Price $2

, DR. HOST'S FEMALE FRIEND --

Never fails to cure Irregularities or Suppres-
sions, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3. Enclose themoney for either medicine to FRANK. STE-
VENS & CO., BaUhnore, Md and it will be
sent by mail or express sealed. For sale by
all Druggists; sent by mall or express.

infra d&wly . - ,. v-

eay. is exactly wnat it claims lo be,
and deserves the Draise that nrp shnv.

Water Coolers. ,
--

yyATER COOLERS AND OTBEB t

goods' ju3t received and fcr a i!e yerr w

GILES MUBCCISOy.

MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, .CHAT--.Dipoalts rocelvtyl uh! collocttona made o
TEL MORTGAGES, &C,cred udoo it from all who have used it.

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFOREall accelt)to potsU In th United SUtea.
GIVING TOUR ORDERS.

: junefs opposite ycw.
Address

Mr. Israel-H- . Snyder, of Saugeritcs,
N. Y., says: My little daughter was
covered with Salt Rheum from head to
foot. Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedy
cured her.. This was two years ago."
Get "Favorite Remedy' of your drug-
gist, or write to the Doctor at Rondout.
N. Y. $1.00 a bottle.

Take a Hide.REVIEW JOB OFFICE,'
WILMINGTON. H. C.

U1KRCTOKS

E c BUHSusa. o a. woctb
A. MARTIN 1 JAJS. 8PKUNT

UKORGB CUADEOURN.

RALEIGH REGISTER.The other dav while walking down
tbe street. I noticed ic all the Station
ers windows a very pretty little book

A careful examination of the books,
check stubs and cancelled checks of the
firm of Grant & Ward confirms the
statement made some time ago by
Ferdinand Ward concerning the "in-
vestments" and "profits" ot that ex-

tremely fortunate speculator, William
S. Warner. This young man, who bad
failed as a stock broker, was poor, it is
said, when he began to put money into
Ward's mythical contract" business,
but his riches grew so rapidly that in a
few months he was able to iuvest in
one day $1,130,000. upon which Ward
paid him a "profit" ot $261,000 forty
five days later. Warner appears , to
havo begun his operation's, with Ward
upon a capital of $15,000. The papers
indicate thjat in about eighteen months
he ainVested. $13,734,800 and received
$16,678,921. the profit being nearly
$3,000,000. without including profit ob-

ligations amounting to $3,483,000.
which were unpaid at the time : of the
failure, and for a part of which he took
real estate belonging to Ward valued
at $425,000. "There are indications that
in the course'of time tha psll? will
know more about tbe.-li-Ur- --v r this

Bj P. H. BACE. Prinitr t lie SiiU.

Healtli is Wealth. K
CUhE GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'S

Ar Bsaik.Tbeatmext,' a gnar-antee- d

sped Be for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia; Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al-
cohol or tobaceo. Wakefulness, Jlenfal Do-Vressl-oo,

Softening of the Brain 'resulting In
insanity and leading to misery, . decay and
Jeah. Premature oil & ge, Iiarrencec3. Los
of power in either sex, Inro untary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by ott exertion
of the brain, self abuse cr over-lndalgenc- o.

each box contains one month's treatment.
1 Oft a box, or six boxes for $3 CO, tent by

mall prepa id on receipt of price. ,
WE GUARANTEE SIX EOXES -

To cure any case. With each order receivedby us for six boxes, accompanied ith $5.i o,
wc will seno the purchaser our written guar
anteo to '.'refund the rony If Die treatment
does not effect a care. naranteeS Issued only
try JOHN C. WEST ik CO 862 W Madison St.,
CMraso. III. n i octSllyd&w

or taoier, cauea the celebrated T. T. T.Only 5 and 10 cents each, je 1 d&w 1m

comfobtaciTHASt IIOS?E3 ASD

Vehlc's, by tbe h juror day, at lj P

0,rr
Canlagesfor hire with circ'cl.tn

tent drivers.
GcntJo' hcrses which can be drls

ladies. 0ZXxiU
. '. . :

Uvcry, Sale and Feed Sfablc. S
may 19 Corner Fourth ndg!

Gilding! Gilding! !
Subscribe to jour Horns Taper and pay fcr It

and then remit $1 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper,
K. k. BUB,ltC33... ........ . ProaWent

A-- K. VTALK SB.. CiaM-- ' r
W. r.ARKirT? , . ,. Avt GaakMr

TI "W

the Raleigh Eigister. 'Etch rew sub--
Rend in vour Christ tcribei. remitting $2 direct, is cnUUel'to Ihe

Regisier for one j car and to . - :
'

:i

WEBSTER'S PRACTICAL DICTIONARY.
i ' - y : : ..... -

such cs Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, &c, and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman. - til Li nffSbturs

PTTB0ELL HOUSE.
"

"TJNDEB NSW MAKAG1UOIKT,

WELMIKGTOK. H. O.

S. hm PXRRT, Proprietor.

Lta Proprietor AtlsUo HoteL Ftrst-CUc- a

n all tu aprotataieitaw Tsraa t? fi0.to.tS.00
Ut. - . ,.

iWREUABLESELFGUni:
'iS A'iiTorite prescrit-Uo- cf one of tlso-mr- nt

'' "7 noted and success,!-.- ! srecidists in the U. li
In the meantime vonr ordr" tnr which, nnUl August 1, 188 . is offered as a

Premlam. - v- -

1 SamnlA ronlA of tint Ttvnrvm m tt reftwrtandiDj? eyyjdtohtaj "fTxiive r.O.
.Urn boUlj and Tre4iti'xtnung, Kuan? or Binding could

not oe piacea in oetter nanus. application. Address, ,
ovr retired) for the cure r.f Xervooi Debiiity-- t

Uanlwodi WeaUaett ad Deeny. cw
pLua sealed cox-elop- e Jtrec. Druggists can 11 It. imilEROLE, No. 95 JofcaM-.-- -

failure than has thus far bees disclosed. - ; JACKS0X & BELL. , KAi.KtUU iaSCjlSTER- - .may 19 Paleish, N. a Xdrcss OR, WARD & CO., Louilna, Mo.: t aplsodAw


